
Fill in the gaps

Forever Lost by The Magic Numbers

Darling

What'cha  (1)__________  do now?

Now  (2)________  you noticed

It all  (3)________  wrong

I've been

I've  (4)________  thinking

That you don't  (5)________  me anymore

Don't let the sun

Be the one

To change you baby

I  (6)__________  learn how to lie

If I'm to  (7)________  'cause I wanna go

Where the  (8)____________  go

'Cause I'm  (9)______________  lost

Darling

What you gonna say now?

Now that you noticed

It all  (10)________  wrong

Looks like I'm driving

My friends are all crazy

(Oh) they suddenly don't know me anymore

Don't let the sun

Be the one

To change you baby

I wanna  (11)__________  how to lie

If I'm to know

'Cause I wanna go

Where the  (12)____________  go

'Cause I'm  (13)______________  lost

(Oh yeah) I'm forever lost

Looks  (14)________  it all went wrong

What am I to do? What am I to do?

Looks like it all went wrong

What am I to do?  (15)________  am I to do?

Looks  (16)________  it all went wrong

What am I to do?  (17)________  am I to do?

Looks like it all went wrong

Don't let the sun

Be the one

To change you baby

I wanna  (18)__________  how to lie

If I'm to know

'Cause I  (19)__________  go

Where the people go

'Cause I'm forever lost

(Oh yeah) I'm  (20)______________  lost

Darling

What you  (21)__________  do now?

Now  (22)________  you've noticed

It all  (23)________  wrong

(Oh) Now that you noticed

What you you gonna do now?

(Oh) Now  (24)________  you noticed
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. gonna

2. that

3. went

4. been

5. know

6. wanna

7. know

8. people

9. forever

10. went

11. learn

12. people

13. forever

14. like

15. What

16. like

17. What

18. learn

19. wanna

20. forever

21. gonna

22. that

23. went

24. that
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